SAVOURIES

EGGS BENEDICT

18

turkey slice, sweet pepper coulis, baby spinach, slow-poached eggs,
tangy hollandaise

or opt for

cafe

HOUSE-CURED SALMON

25

PULLED BEEF

28

PULLED LAMB

28

h
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AVOCADO TOAST WITH FURIKAKE

co

nv ers ations

be

25

runny yolk eggs, cream cheese, furikake, seaweed, sweet corn and
rocket leaves

BREAKFAST WRAP

20

scrambled eggs, mixed mushrooms, sauce gribiche, sweet pepper coulis

add on
GRILLED CHICKEN

+8

BEEF FRANK

+8

PULLED BEEF SANDWICH

35

pickled cabbage, mustard, sharp cheddar in focaccia

BRAISED BEEF CHEEKS

38

roasted vegetables, crispy shallots on baguette

SLOW-COOKED SALMON & BEETROOT SALAD

35

rocket leaves, baby spinach, radishes, yoghurt dressing

HOUSE NASI LEMAK

28

lemongrass-scented indigo-hued rice steamed with coconut milk, served with
kapitan curry chicken, organic egg, Japanese cucumber, sambal belacan,
pangkor ikan bilis and roasted peanuts

SLOW-POACHED EGGS

28

chicken jus, potato velouté, mixed mushrooms, truffle oil, garlic bread

To order, please call or Whatsapp
Daniel at 012 460 2003 with the
following details: Name, Address,

GRILLED CHICKEN & SMOKED KICAP SANDWICH

28

avocado purée, whole grain mustard, smoked kicap manis glaze,
pickled cabbage

Contact No, Your Order, Preferred
Pick Up or Delivery Time
We will contact you shortly to
reconfirm your order details.
Free delivery for orders above RM50

SHEPHERD'S PIE
silky smooth mashed potato on slow-braised spiced lamb shoulder in
rich gravy

38

SWEETS

LEMON BUTTER PANCAKES

ENERGISERS

22

mango compôte, shredded coconut, gula melaka

BERRY YOGHURT BOWL

28

granola, strawberry coulis, banana, mixed berries, chia seeds

PULUT HITAM CREME BRÛLÉE

18

COFFEE

HOT

ICED

ESPRESSO

10

11

AMERICANO

11

12

FLAT WHITE

14

15

LATTE

14

15

CAPPUCCINO

14

15

MOCHA

16

17

+ soy milk RM5 | + oatmilk RM5
custard cream with a caramelised sugar top, given a local
spin with glutinous black rice

GULA MELAKA OAT CAKE

18

fragrant palm sugar gives depth and sweetness to this
wholesome oat cake

YUZU & MANGO PETIT GATEAUX

25

Japan’s favourite citrus fruit adds fragrance to this coconut and
mango mousse, with mint sponge cake

BANANA CAKE

28

chocolate sauce and house-made pisang ‘manis’ ice cream

SIGNATURE ‘CHEESE’ CAKE
smooth, silky and melt-in-the-mouth, this light cake is on just
the right side of creamy

18

BOX OF TREATS
Featuring petite desserts (2 per type)
Lychee Rose Choux au Craquelin
Yuzu & Chocolate Truffles
Pandan & Red Bean Swiss Roll
Ginger Cookies
Blueberry Tartlets
64% Chocolate Banana Petit Gateaux
Earl Grey Chiffon Cakes
Strawberry Puffs
RM88

